Printix Modern Workplace Printing
Extends Universal Print
Save more without compromise

Printix, a Microsoft Azure-hosted cloud service, utilizes the Microsoft Graph API to
provision deep and seamless integration with Universal Print, without the need to add
connectors, hardware, or complexity.
Extending Universal Print to support all your current printers—inclusive of all makes,
models and operating systems—will significantly ease and speed your migration and
save you more time. This covers Windows, Mac, Chromebook, IOS and Android.
Printix adds secure print release, print anywhere, and print later office and home print
methods, with store and archive of pending documents in your Azure Blob Storage.
Microsoft integrations provided by Printix include Azure AD single sign-on, Microsoft
Endpoint Manager to automatically deploy Printix Client, Power BI to create reports,
and insight into print usage and support for Windows Virtual Desktop.

Printix with Microsoft 365 single
sign-on automatically detects a
user’s identity, their department or
location, and which printers are
authorized and configured, so our
users are always ready to print.
The ability to add Universal Print to
Printix or extend Universal Print
with Printix enables every
organization to adopt a cloudmanaged print service, without
compromise.

Add Secure Print Release
Use Printix App for secure print release of Universal Print jobs.
Printix App is available as a web app that runs in a web
browser and as a native app for Android and iOS/iPadOS
phones and tablets. If Printix Go is installed on the printer,
users can sign in with card or ID code and release documents
from the touchscreen control panel of the printer.
Add Mobile Print

Print from phones and tablets, Android and iOS/iPadOS, to
Printix-managed printers.
How it Works

Add Direct IP Print

Microsoft Graph API integration connects Printix and
Universal Print to a single managed cloud service with
extended features, security, management, and reporting.

Print direct to any printer, including UP-compatible printers.
Keep documents local and ensure print availability when there
is no Internet connection.

About Universal Print by Microsoft

About Printix

Universal Print is a modern print solution that organizations can use
to manage their print infrastructure through cloud services from
Microsoft. Universal Print runs entirely on Microsoft Azure. When it's
deployed with Universal Print-compatible printers, it doesn't require
any on-premises infrastructure. Universal Print is a Microsoft 365
subscription-based service that organizations use to centralize print
management through the Universal Print portal.

Printix is a market-proven native cloud print solution, hosted on Azure
and used today by thousands of organizations globally. As an
established Microsoft ISV partner, Printix provides organizations of
any size with an extended print management platform and service,
without compromise. Printix’s solution unifies the administration of all
users, devices, and printers and offers options to configure, update
and apply specific to each requirement.
→ For more information, visit printix.net

